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.TRRYIS ()F TIM PAPER.
pt,i, autrae_ribeta by the tattler.al. 11r1.01:
11, mad.or at Ow °Mee. in advance. 1.30.

1. I Ii not pat.t In advanee.or within there month, from tlietium
emit .erilmor. 11%o dollar* 1.. in he eharge4.

u.%IIcommunication, arras' be levet pant. • 4
.

RATES OF A Di'F:ILTISING.
e.rds not exceeding I.linev..me sear. IMMO

, '411.c ortate , .. .• r lII.INI
..do. do. Alt month.. • 6,1111

do. ' do. three istontli;l. 3,1111
Thittereeteta ItMi. tileulr.3llenno, prrfirupn

lor the fiat orteeertH4tt: tr. crime for e.orb nda.q, ent illswrtn

ti mirk ;binrim IKis lait I tln• alot:eol rhangeem Pleamir.'•
beet al no time a ro tounc•ip) 111..1V .I•Lire..,and to,
lig /ailed is 161. 10,1010,,5.

.tal,rt,C.D.P/ 11,11 t ,t 11.1 S mug whetdiroo twin, null be ~,,ned till
4A:,.11 and charged aredrdwriv.

BUSINESS DIRtetORY,
LI DbEr.r. s:

p, ,4,41111Trt4. Mlattfat'l,lre.r., n: In.”: ren,n. Rlilinz. Flrlil,l
1.41.1n0, hr , Ste ..,',Stal.., ....lancn i II I.t I -.lli, ',rel. .), ror 1..1

m. 310(111E,
pc .r ER tu i'n.WP•tkin, I Fr

)nr a:. Tarr strm.t.-

ANIEIIICAN EXPREss
111 .1;1 , Rr:no ell 10 No 5 Rcro! Mork. SIAle

rave, Expres.. eloorr o'.oort;, ..51
•• :34 e. M.

"my. hgeot
--I -

. •

(;E911(1: J. N14)11TON. ..

e kale of4e;er firm .l . 1 ,162,1 to, ('....1 %
."

r ,~w„,.vcr. and Cut m.....," if ,r,lit.iii.Vit.,. /kr,k,Ttr. r 4
Ike.der Inroil. $.lll. Fish. VI.. or an: 1'1...t.i

--- -

%VALKEit .% TI:1111-1.S. ,
novo, amova.... produce. no.l r..111.14}.1, n 'ol• rrita.t....."...1 War.

Huiit 11le Puy or Itrodao
lit .r I.lw.

Si-Am...lron, N:1110.. Finceo. • t•••1.
..1 hrolotora for shotolo.oa oroalstr 11): prbtoollyr•
Schumer,. ur 6r Rath 110.4.1

flit Kr! Ml=
_

W. IL KNOWL TON. 1
.

El atelarrycker a1..1 Replirry.l4t.cierst 11,...9,-,1r,.1-.,e16....),,i0.•
Mt/ri,ai 11.4r0,1,1%; 1,..4.,I .1:..4.!:1.,,.. all 1 other 1'...n.-) t:;,,n..1•
star. 010,1,,r nest of !fir EC, .1 11 ~,t ‘..... 1 'l7__ —.

ARltt:C}:l.!•:. s KI;1'1.Elt
1),,,• it In Pr% .0.1.10. (.r ,•T 111/114:121.. rrlirker ,ke. XD

J. It k. Slatr ftfth.l. rk•

A M . .1110SON.
Arrmi•sl .1 on Park erik 11[4. n-'rsca

11,.r.1 an I !pi. kowli 11,1.....“ 'atr-.

G. A N I) It E . • • -

Ap•ot ..(1. A t.!tr•l in.~r-h-1)411.1 t•• at MlTSl"nn!nvr-
~.a 4416.11r-.l:r and tL I.ul. Su• Id. $o 5:1 , rt

iltrointtt
-

• t Mt. C. nitAaplN
_

NMI, :•• and Prow:ion—, Klee .rorner 6( AIM,. mita Smetath
Sirreto ne..l.k.tire on 110.7kth Stre...lll;t4rMert, rretich and

,11011.1iid. Er..., I'm .
- - - --

M. sANFolti)
Darter* on Cold. Rank N.A...., I.rans. Vend..eat, 1( I e

e.e_. sight 1:,111lige (111 0.0 1,110 1;6:11 .7,11114:1110,
lur nale. I Mice Bkre 1.. 1.04 r fie

T. lIERON sTUART.
st p,.,11 1%,—( corner ,of French and

KTrelP. river Mow-. K Re,,ttneo on Fourt h
_ut.r dr./f en..t of Vnoihnnarv.

It. I'. s'VERItt:TI' NiISoNS.HIP cottstaftth onWtt.l full t.ll • fte,riet., 1.11.:ora, Skip

lt ,inttlery. rtmlne an ! «46 Wittelf—Ar
or Retail arCelsenii n• tire cloraik ,t. NCI. I In, I *lnninontn I.r ie.

WM. S. LANF:•

Attorney and Counsellor at:low.
arm) and Nat ll,,triffp, and

inllllo 101. r..lra•pa3. and all Olio' eottmoic.l to live rho!!
rs.4..rsse prompt and (..101(111

Inire IArtgbi'r Illucis fa, St etc pg.. 4 0,6, J. 11. rullertou'.
tote.

Erie 4.et.•

iit.l V Eli cI AFF(iR I)
1404prilrr and Stationer. and ‘ltinnt'arnarer 'Or Wank Books ltJ j

Wr.ltnC Ink.,ntner all. - Ihatita*titi So ,!• -14.1.
_-_

._ _

RI R, . .D.
nekl ,lll in Fuel t.h.Gerntan aul.l Amer iran IIn r4.warnan.l t'llt:.'n.

Alva, rinds, Anyilo, V letag. Iron and :41t el to. a Recd Ilt.:yn:t
Ern.. P., -..- .

------i: STRONG. A1: ti
omr..raw lbrwrir t‘,.t .4C. U lVrilliCi‘,Lrge, np etning

Docr. J. L. STEWAIt'I
Orrir c It itfr Ike j, d. fl , 4.n,. SeVCIIIIIII ,II. 5.14.1fr.11.,,M11,1•1.

vidrtice,on 4`.1.1.3fra, one door iloulk oft,ev..tith

C. SIEGEL.•

en t r .41,1R.1411.1c:11er It,

1.N411. &C.. &e Ic i,roer offrVilf :1111.1 roil, evert...
ilo•F,irmerr'

J. GoALDIN.G. 1
Wdtrn T %mot.and Ila,:ot Wiker—Sliojr.No. I Poor Proirleis

Row (11p-f.thiro. o%er A. it. J. S. %Valuer.' Grocer) &Ore ) Stale
wart Erue. Pa. - -

J. MI IVf;t5l(tRE.
ATToR Ell' AT 11, .

In Walker', Wrier, on Veventh r 4lreet. Kr le. ra
IIEN ItY 1)W ELI.,

la roar iii..lobber, dud Catail I ;der in liry. Goal'. Eroeerieo,
.''rue kerl . Gla..warr, Carpet' 1,.•,. Ilarilnare. Iron, Steel. Na OP.
Spli.cit, ice. Empire Store. !gate Street. (our door*. below
CrowWs llotr), Erie, Pa.

Also—Asp. ii,, % mere, Ideltni,.. Axle .%rule. Spri ince. and a general
4.oofUlletilf Of Saddle and r.irriage Tr t mulllit:,

8. NIERVIN SMITII.
ATIMINFT AT LAN ...WA .11140, of the Peace: rand Airot fur

the Rey Stone Mutual 1.10. In-qtr 'nee rompaity.—r.ltfice 1 doors
.1 Hest of Wright/ atom. Erie, Ps.

CLI'LEit;
ATTORILIAT AT LAW. tiff:mi. Erie Vomit). Po: rollectialip arid

other Mount.. attended to o ith proulptty., a nd .111.40.-11.
•

J()SIAIt KEI,LO(;G.
Fob% anittig& Col2lllllle. lon 3letehant, on the Durk, east of

ctunc street.

foal. Salt. )'Taster and t\'hiu• Fish. constantly for wile
I. ROSENZWEIG &

Mtn r AND in Foreign and lkonseptic Dry
i;ocul.., ready wade Clothing. Dootii and Flwx4y.e.. No. 4
Wrighrtru muck. State seet.

WILLIAMS & -
Ranker and Exchange Itroker. Ihoder. w RIII4 of ra.cliaop•

flifleateNoi. DCIOOIIC. Gold and Ail*er ike
'Me Bi.Jck. corner of State—d.. au tryuhlte r‘quare,

MARSHALL & VINCI:VI'. *

ATTollskil, ST Llq—Ofrier up Ftlir. in Tantmarq Halt bultditm,
north atm. Prolhottotao't. offset. Et it.

, _

.MURRAY WHALLON,
A iT,IRSTT ♦r %V& -01rirt• o‘l.l' C. It. Wrig:it's

So, ,r,:entranee one door west or Smte worp on the Diamond,
/*W.

C. M.-11.1111.ALS.
Ds ir oo in Dry Goods, Dry Groceries, (*trickery, Hardy' are.he.,

lii. (laraprude. Erie.
• -

Dui ea 111 Dry Hoods, Groceriev. Hardware, ilueclus Ware, Lime,
!rm. Nail., Ike, Pdl. (lirapeak% Erie. Pa,'

E.L
C.r•<l T MAIM* rpholmtrr. and Undertalhir, earner of :Ital.!. ante

!erratastreets. Ene.
EDWIN J. KELSU Sr CO

C I.Forwarding. Produce and t7tnuiiiison Herrhantstdeaterp
to coarse and fine *alt. Coal, Platter, Shingles.Le. Publar dock,
west puleof thebridge. Erie

I=l
• G. LOOMIS & Co.

DrAt ra. In Watehe.. Jewelry. la?lver.Genuao Siltre. Plated and
Itritanp laWare Cutlery. Munary and Fahey tiotat.4 State aUeet.
near!) uppeeite the Eagle Hotel. Erse.

G. Lobar. T.M. A LIPTI.1
,

41" CARTEIt BROTH ER,
IMl'uoLtsai.c and Kew I &Wen. II Prow.. Medic .Paints. (

111e-s tilos*, ifi.e No.6. Ri..ed Iloome. Erie.
JAMES LYTLF:.e AS■lO,l% 'LK \ter( t Tailor,on the NMit Pilare. M rOW doon,

wrs4 of Ptate street. Ltror.
D. S. CLARK,

Wohte..., .vn wr-rAir Dralcr tU Eroccr,r+. rroviciol2 o., Ship
11i.443.1kT).Stcmc-%arc, No. 3. Barnwell Watt. Eric.

S. lit('kERS()N. -
Phrt Is, n MN- al his re,irklicc tterrutli.trert.

oppoottethe Nrtlruth•t Church. Fdyc.

•=3=SMEI
WHOLMIALS •, 11/ R ICT • ,14•11krutU 14.114., Med Wined.,DOI SWILL.

Grarefirs, &e. No. 5. R..41 Mime, I:rar.-
- ---1DR.'O. L. ELLIOTT. '

Resident Dentitt: °Mee atolAwellina in the..----77 Beebe Block. on the East sole of the rublteills -

-

Square, Erie. Teeth 'opened on Gold Plate:R amitaa ttl 013e110 &IIe.,ii re ..u. Cartwai- teeth filled
t' 0, Imre 4..1d. and restored 10 health and usehluess. Teethele.line4 *a• instruments add Deutalice was to leave then, ofdellue id clearness. , All work' wasnutted.

T-4___.,n'TER PAr git.inledand plain.POONA' rtfl..llo4e r./per. Irt-Want.' Sore envelopes. transparent and (rine", wallTl Let-inewar. Ice. J. 111 111:11TON ,k. t......rptir. !Adler will bud very elegant eiii oroi3d7eibiiiiiii•abii.i. bin...cheap at Feb. 21.'324- J. 11. FULLERTON:S.--..----

WilW GOODIN *FEW iioool.UT F.bave been receiving this }reek from New York a Arse
, Tl' stork of Dress Goods, dflks. Shawls. Jlla nkeik, More. are.r kr , , kir sa,le at low'priees. ' H. CAMVELL.January 31. 1552.--3 n '

C;ARPLT WARP gn 0 ale at --:
- - J.ECC— Ji:j44.
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pottrq nn Aliat clever obseried they were all of Its cheapest materials
and commonest kinds of wood. What taste is to furni-
ture, manners are to people; iind nobody, to see my
mother walk down the street. or enter a chop, or receive
a few visitors to tea. could hate supposed for a moment
she was a poor curate's widow, with an income on which
the bishop's butler would look down with a surer. Itath•

l Cr. she seemed a duchess.olDevoushire in disguise, and
you expected every moment to her her say. ••Order the
carriage and four posters% for they must.be wondering
what bas become of me at Chatssiort'i."

I tate; wondered if herbilious old brother knew what
a gentle, lady-lite •ireature shii was. if he did.
a double-distilled. hard•hearted wretch he must . Why

Idid'ut be send on to Mathes to tat o care of is house, to
preside at his dinner,. to rids his bora , to be his aide-
de-camp and acknowledged heir fhe did not know
Me tfeasure he possessed in2nefili sister—not to mention

;.
her sotiLwb.atati :iciwlnii•fug ate what a dull, pudding-
headed impostor! eto lay out roads in the Rain Jain
hills! Ile to ' pare a code Of I as for a newly-ceded
territory arge as France and .pain! Ilic to regulate
the r flue of great mittens. and, scud steam.fleeta puf-

g and panting aniiingilie epic islanditif the south.
or up the mysterious rivers of Ili Flowery land! He to

ledo all this. and yet not to know e or my mother!—the
thing was impossible; and I WTO him down in my se-
cret soul ao an intowasurable Ini litnig. -And perhaps I
despised him, too. oti anothor gri ad—hat amino was 1111.•
k mown in the peerage, whereas n y blood was as blue Os
Eglinton's or MedinaCell's IMy father's faiiily came in asFtli the Compeatottni :

soarect must have gone out very shortly afterwards—gore
out, I mean. as • lamp might da.ifor want of oil; fur the
lauds had rapidly been dispersed ! In reading the histo-
ry ofEngland I almost became it 4repubtican. 111,1. .1 bars a',
personal enmity to kings. Wlitin Ilen'ry the First was
in want of money, lie got up a quOirrel with iny ancestor.
Reginald der Roliun. and fiareltrto twenty manors up
Yorkshire and six in 11, Ors. The Empre.ss Mend w
still worse, for she banddo'ren endfamily house sat Merril
shill,, and laid waste the estatel with fire and sword...l-

iltGoilfrerde Ilo'inn sided with Mat iiitulerable blocklie '

Henry the Third.and had fourteen manors forfeited bt S
monde Montfort—which manors ,that pas lila ninious kin
instead of restoring to the rightfut owner after the battle
of I.oshant. retained to his own use—giving- to my dos
nuded progenitor a right to indemnify himself on
bodies and estates of ten of the Jews of Nottingham. i
The Jews had probably lost all their teeth, or been f or 1
ture.d not of all their money before, for there seems t

have been, nu groat revival-of the wealth ofthe Do I
liens after that date. in iliie subeenneut reigns they we
generally put to death, which is a sign of the family be-
ing impoverished Henry the.Seventh got possession of
the last remaining estate in Yorkshire; and the solopro-
pony now left to support the digMty of the triune was the
original seat ofthe companion of the Congtlisrer, which
the Empress Maud had burned.! but which was still a'

TIMES CHANGES
WINTHIWIr IICIEWO'te‘-11P11.1i4D

I saw tier oner—so 'fieshly fair
' Thai like ablossom mow 9ftwitinit

She opened to two cloudless r It;

" And nature joye4 W mein its uMuldinat
-Her smile, it haunts my memo) yet—

Her cherdt's tine hoe divinely
ller rosebud nrtutili—her eves of jet— •

Around on all their lightrbettowing:
Oh! whocould look on Such a form,.

t,lo nobly free, so softly tender, •

And darkly dream that earthly harm '
should dint such 'sweet delicious Splendor'

For in her mein, and in hdr tied, '

And in her yontyi step's fairy luithtness.
Nanahtcould the raptured.auser -trace. ;

But Beauty's 10.41 and l'leui.ure'. td4thtnrss
caw' berdwiee—ar attemid barm-••
But 51.11 of ilia:4lc, richest, rarest,

Than girlhoco iali-sitanr 1555 %tat tu,
Tlf'nf,:li yet ofeattlity .14ht! the Itiorest,

Upon her brravt else held.? ehild,
The very of its eirothey:: „-

WhiCh everlo herainilttip;sinil.o—
wristra to Live bill In ear94r;—13,.t illation Care. lurkiicr,

Iler s'aluteill,•es, hyd,' Mid vhili•oied,
lA",i! tier e rn es, qr., her brow:

• •meihinse-en:ter. Witder„i tileperf„
A. 1! ri urralns sonte, vI. mommcd wo ,f

11-3-1 lose the I:l,ssicatu cif Car ..leepert
• 1f•atv Iser thrice—fate's dark deliree 1In widow'. garstients liddatr t!ed

Vetleaut•ful she vileused th be,
As vies Inv rever,•-•• motif'rs) e•I her.

1%. glow. the !Innle had ile•••••!•!wnyj
wiewisis thesparkling alit:l.r:Si at, thuligh 1 ti ,,te•fi I,a:e ,fredY4

Th.retrosls et a no <elreety lutter."l
Cieir pt ,cc a ealim.,4. die it.

•eleretc:, firAy;
11l feeling wh.eh."th.• lonw)hi felt ETli itrirn het ,l,;r tu(Ti fp IS fully— I
A ipen=ivene.., ,Inch I. iids e,r151", '

.% <t illuev.—av stre:raiing-i
r d r.iry glow on 4.lwer

J'l•tll earth loMts lily laitci.eape daisying.

.\ last titnn—and rwij,l 41v: he.
Itrlond diqt. u Irtant,river.

A aloricsiss moat.' offadinOe r -
fetiFront a iCC the -park had tiedfort*er:

. I ;,..:7-o,l—ney breast wlc Ili,. II) r-t
And, a- I 111.117,,1t Of 3.,•

The 3 ,•fars u I .an' fle,t,
; When .be, a :;al, wan tehder heattetAnd. a het, I 1101,(11 4111 Idler 11.1)s,

. A* :114% tl,4w in herratron duly, •

A thppy 'nether. in theildaye
ripened l.ope, and .unriy beauty-4 •

I felt a chill-1 toped +wide— ,

clmid ealtic o'er +e,
A nd'llei ng 5. coca a Imulflc,l Wk.

• Wluoc• mreek• to daTkair•R stately mailman. surrounded by broad lields and' shelter-
ed by extensive woods. My innesioi rode away from
rho ancient hall to join King Charles at Oxford. and ai
gallant Independent was presented In it by Oliver Cram-
well, the.gran'ttbetng ratified by Charles 11.. who, bows.
Ter, shook harlds with the old Cavalier Whenever he
went to court; and invited him once to play a gamsof
akilAioss not remembering that he had lost hie eight am
on' Ihlit full ar 1it.......i.. . itr.......5...;_.L.. r... n.. ,_

tired from the public, stage of history into the modest ob-
scurity ofmiddle life, but trailing clouds ofglory from that
previous brilliant existence that never re ased to shed their

. ,

at lona and short.' ; end I only wish the exeminons light upon them wherev'er filey move._ My grandfather
were able to judge of scholerehip. But what can a sel.:.was a captain in the manatee, and was wounded by a

of• pin-make-re know of Elfin and Greek 1" I i splinter at Trafalgar; but, i lin Ude midst of his exert, ills
.'

•• The pin-makers, my dear are the (wander. of the ! on that glorious day, he felt•sureathere-was a whole bevy
school, end salience a great deed of money to support it ; : of the De Behaue of old seated on the esftstsm• srlSta-

, hot the examiners are rennerkably elm,. men from ch. • tors of theit descendaet's prowears; and when my father
ford, and will try to puzziat you with all their mights." • I was appointed to his curacy ins rather marshy part of

•• I defy them," I said : "-and nothing shall keep me ' Essex, he comforted himself with the reflection that Ins--

from joining the eel to St. John's, , So you had ny of his name had pined fur years In the dungeons of

better prepare my thing., mother, for I shall go top there `the Saracens. and, that one was reported to har:e been

to reside next term." precipitated down an Austrian oOltellf. %tithe strew:pet
. ,

'" And who is to keep you there 1 for the extfibition is thing was, that antiquaries and geneologiets were bu.y

from morn to night its eudeaviiring to prove that new-onlyeighty pounds a-year. anti hear nobiady eau live at
the onlversity under • hundred and fifty.'i i made peers and fresh botches of baronets were descend-

"Weedfrom the De liehans. IVlie n Samuel smithrag nudenelasemake another _attempt on Inv uncle, the
a knight of the Hanoi/atrial' order, an ingenious herald

colonel. Ile %Quid never mina couple -of `hundreds se-
discovered, that Godfrey Us Biltuis anti a sister. Sabine.yearoat of his million of rupees." -,-e~,

...You may write to him yourself, Chatles.\I can't who married, in thttime of Stephen's usurpation. a`Ge'r•
address him again on the subjeCt of money. , Ho; seems man baron , ambassador fromttlie Emperor, whose name-
towatt'possibly Schmidt. and fro in this marriage Sir Seam-take delight in recalling to•My remembrance thst'your
father was poor. and that you:re likelt e 4 be a hewn... el was undoubtedly derived. Others of higher preten-

"Does he 7" I said. ,•• I'll leach theOld hunks to
mons affiliated themselves 111 the same manner. harping

more civil in his language ;' and immediately alter the on by the far-olf 'branches, juniping up to clutch them,
iough far out of their reach. and climbing up towardsexamination, hang me if I don't satirize him in the fier-

cest hexameters. He shall•belhe laughitig-stock of In•
th m with all Manner of ludicrous contortion—end all

dia—the mean. eonienlPlible, ungeotteinanly crumed.. the 'me they left the tentable 'tree, with landed stem
and h althy budding branches, to stand as well as ,it
could tl cold winds of A swamp in Essex. And do I
forget yeti fur these thing's. ye Mobs of false( aristocrats?
No.

So the ne tday we.seerC all in our places at the_ ap-
pointed hour. I sat; as niu11, it the head of the school•
sod, a illi il-dis iced contempt, looked down the line of
terrified vieagelith t werOurned with such awe and ven-
eratiou towards the door.: My another and many other-
ladies had taken pis esdion of scale in the upper part
of the hall. Crowds o the relations *of the pupils were
standing in front of the, lichee, sod an must- triumph. I
felt was in store for me: (0 I list studied very hard, and
had long been recognisedla t e wonder ofthe school.—
The door opened which chum' icated with the master's
house, and for a moment the garbed countenance of
the pedagogue was seen;teking a iurried glance at the
assemblage. Ile nocl.:eo to me, as to give me notice

that the examiners wero idiotstto app se And, amidst
a universal clapping el-binds and stem •ttg of feet, the
distiuguished visitors made their appearance, it wee not

the magnates from Oxfot who presented themselves at
first. A stout fat man,a who uearly tumbled- over the
skirts of the lung Room tit which lie had enveloped his
person, broke upon our eltraptiredisight, in all die glory
of gold chain and flowin genocide; for he eyes Shear:
or some other high dips' ary. of the city orLondon.fie11,INIIIIthe senior pin-make . and represented the august

i(Misdate end supporters of ilie'school. The other was a

tall man. aif rather _tat.- deMeetruer, with no peculiar
decoration or badge of office. (A ruddy hue--but Wheth-

ier of health or port winell did but know—gave a glow to
his very handsome featuies 1111111 Bond-humoured expres-
sion, which heightened ;the favourable effect of his ap-

i pearince; and. elstigingicloeito his side, and liehlmit
him by the hand. was a itall graceful g•rl of twelre or

, thirteen. with (wares sal much resembling those of her
conductor, though lofte d and puri fi ed by her age and
sex. that there was no staltihg the relationship therex-

toted between them. T .ere Wee not a boy in the school
that did not fall in love ith that- girl, to the full extent

I that. has agitation and filar of the approaching ermine-
lion allowed him. We ven liked the' pompous-looking

If father fair her sake; and I determiqed to put forth all my
powers to distinguish ns self In the presence of such et
beauty. That two poop ebonld have grown so rich sad
inalismitialby bating pin takers. ottock os all as very

wrests.% Did they tusk; all tits piss that weie sold In
Esgloml? Did they make shirt-pins and bremt•pins. as
well as the miamies raped-beaded hiss ones? If so,
why set sirs-pies. tholei-mus lynch-piss, and all other
earls ipiss is lees sad sod? That might account for
their wealth, and suable thee; to famed a solMel sod es..4low Fellowships at Oat . Lit those leesbratioas wen

FAME ANP FORTUNE.
From Clacks% oo,P. Movrine.
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" WO:MORROW is the tJ•r of essminAtitin." said my
:nether to use. I hkrts-70111
a* much sus.you expect.".

" I dna't see what's to hinder me•" I raptled• with the
assurance and a,.lf r•Jiance of youthful 'genies. ••I em
head of the echo ,I. Tht.re both a fellow that can touch

,goon."
Thkfeenversation took plaice between ms and my moth-

erabout seven inors ago. and ended. as imolai. in one of
the interlocutors getting into apassion. and other •falling
into tears. Aud no,wender it had that effect on both of
us. My uncle had gone tb India ne a cadet: had risen
through all•the intervening ranks, till now he wss colo-
nel in command; had pay and allowanitis without end:
had laid out his say.ng, and prize-moneti to great advan-
tage; and. in ',bort. !vas rolling in weskit and honors.—
He must have bean a clever man in ihic.,,way, for there

,were few operations. either in peace or wer.that'were car-

ried on without hie participation. His signature flourish-
ed in the newspapers to every variety of report. Some-
times there was a survey of a hitherto unexplored district

--rthe country excellently described—the population class-
ified—the revenge calculated—the capabilities explained
—and' then there was the unfailing nami—”Hildebrand

. Bawl!. C. n . Chairmen "

la the neat newspaper there would biitan account of a',
meeting ofbauk proprietors-7a ficturishing description of
the peeums ry affairs of the complisy: fortunate:specula- ;
lions entered into—balance in hand six million rdpees—-
dividend ten perceut.—“fitldebrand Bawls, C. B.:IChair-
man."

The same name presented itself lit'the end of a plan
fon the introduction of rsilwat s—fur the improvement of
steam navigation—for • speedier mese* of raising the
revenue due by the militias princes. 1p short. we were
quite tired—ihoughisometimes we were little med—-
al seeing the perpetual recurrence of thetweil-knoin sig-
nature. and erne lost in vain calculation of the amount
of money that must have been aeeumu(ated by so much
energy in.so many years. In the meantime it was much
easier. though not so satisfactory. to cilculate our own
resources. They were vcry small; but my wither • was
• wonderfal manager, and'1 cannot jet.undenstand • bow
wecontrived to live so comfortably, to gresalso well. and
make altogether so respectatple an applaraneri eves in
the cheap and modest country town to which she had re-
tired for the benefit of my idaeatioa. Whatus amazing
thing that management is: and What ti charming addi-
tion to a small4ortstac is a hut* taste! Why, whatever
my mother tobchisd, grew biastifed ett; once. Our cot-
tage on the Leaden reerod perfectlvilla is
miniature; the walk waspoly kept; the Sower-nee
so prettily laid out; and if you did not dee that the link
grans-plot „sae intended or • leers and shrieltheri. Tete
had very little Imagination. and would have winked Me
Koh-i -neer to be as big as filleaseat. Tkes, ins*.
the muse trimpfiverstiens went es; papaya agreed tie
well with the carpets, the cottage seemili is mak
exact barmeny with the tables and eh' re. that )iis

interrupted by the entree ofthe exeminers. "heywore
their college gowns and ca One was "Ade man, of
preternatural ugliness. with ti mostlrideona'expreesion
I ever saw. A mouth of'norm sirs was the vast are-
Oarm which all the coutempti p slops displayed them-
selves by tome. A aim of sycop antic adulation fip-
ed its whole expance en he looked a the pinmekers:
s Clint of soperio • y mode it velmost u isgustiug when
he tamed hi see to the boys: and when smile of ad-
to:ratio ested on it when he sew the lilt girl whom
the uior patrtin led by the hand. I hated th fellow as

. I.e had done me some personal iiftry. I perceived.
at however. a shudder of thaigavt pass through the girl as

st .

•

'' he shook her by the band; aisd,therii was a eemrkunity
eof is ' Ofresting established bistimen tie at *nee. Ionly longed

t, to tell her what a brute I limo& the Reverend Philip
f ' se.wl . Tne ether was a pale. salleei-faced young gusto.

.n who seemed to look op to his coadjotilw with the .greatest
respect. They both wore straight cot coats. low waist-
cows. end enormous white neckcloths.' Ifthey had been

irdls'edirtier. they might have passed very well as Po-
priests. Aftrr the boss of their entrance had,sub-

S.drd, the busiatimo f die day begin.'" I re'id the prize
essay of the year; I repeated the prise speech; I recited

Idle prize poerh. The' 'Weise was terrific. I saw my
mother in merit The little girl kept her eyrie fixed on me

1the whole lime. and involientarily added her head in
time with the cadence of the verses. The piumakers eat'
on toPy chairs, and the joiner at interval. smiled tfi the
little girl at his side with the strongest symptoms of sp•
..,.ir.o.al. .The ronstraing began: it was the Aadria ,of

i Xeranee, D.dis't I throw fire iota the de.icription ofthe
be:iutiful Glycernim. and snake the rooms cello .with
laughter hot the banana ofSlum sod Darns? The Mas-
:Jer presented ine with a prize—a beautifully bound 'Cir.
rgil—and begin • speech, relishing- me as triumphant a

Hearser in Oxfords' I bad run in Puddlecomb-Regis,
! when ashen cough/frurn a senior eiciiiiner interrupted
'bine, and, at his request, we withdrew into the doctor's
,prieate study for the written examination. Tons Swallow.
:(iiles Wilikup, harry L•riel. and I. . I had been in the
hati,t, for three years. of writing all their versions and

[making all their echoes; and all were grateful for my as-

eist.ince. except Tim Swallow. lie always denied that

I:l gare him any nelp; so sometimes I iterate thresh hint

iafter cricket; for he was a sulky. dull 'fellow, two years

110111er thisn any,other boy is the school, and as big es any

Ibutcher in the town. The other three sat down to their
,papers, for show more than any effort they were going to

make. Mr. Sc owl set as all to Aiffereut tables, and. on

'going out, made Tom Swallow promise, cm his bettor.
'that he would give no help to me, either in translation
or history! Tom Swallow:—to me! We all laughed.
as the hideous counteaases of %le. Scowl was with-
drawn.' Even Tom looked rather ashamed. And gave
the promise lit ones. For a hour we wrote and !wrote.
Ternlooked up occasionally to the ceiling, and mead me

for a date. or the q•andty of a sylable, of the situation of
a town. The promise of non-assistance had not extend- t•~
ed to me, and. I told him. I also told him the meaning i.
of eleemosynalry, and how to spell it; and when the youit-1 1ger classes had all been examined in tlimschook, and the
littlebuys had finishedtheir Ovid and Latin grammar.''.
ro were ushered intoo-the august prosenee of the pinina--1,
ken, amidst the profound silence or all the room. hlr.;,
Scowl was detained in the doCtor's study. looking overll
the papers—the innlar examinerwas summoned to join;
aim. - 1 mractorlinzto• -rnaudwrin EMPi tow gormem,ot
me for doing such credit to the school—the junior piiimi.l
her called me up to hint, and pettingthe little girl's handl
IMO mine, said, "Taaii• Mr. De Wien yourself. Emily.?
My daughter." he continucd, "is so delighted with your!
verses, that ells insisted on my making your acquintl
ear." I gave the small hand that lay in mini a pres-I
sore that Caine from my beartiand Washed .4 etain7l
inbred for having done ad before so many peepilF. The
examiners came in—dead. silence stein., and every boy
in his place. The senior examiner, the Reverend Mr.,
Scowl, stumbled through two or three seotences of intro-I
(lama, looked towards the fat old pininaker, as if lel
'gather strength from his encouraging looks. and coneltaill-d by stating that his 'mileage, and be, after mature conl
roderation. with no hesitation. had decided' in favor of
Thoinas Swallow. Talk of the charge at Waterloo! 1
the Black I/ole of Colenttal—or the earthquake at LisoiWO after that. I felt that somebody had pushed me in
to th e ass, and was keeping . coy head under water witl
all his might; the sky grew fiery red, and the earth reel
oil to and fret end there, amidall its undulatioae„ an i
nthid all that lurid and gloomy light. I saw my mother

/

fate as pale as ashes, and a grin of malignant unhorse
tiou on the ;features of Mr. Scowl. Acre were all Doihopes and planning* stance overthrown!—firs years 0

pinchingandsaving 'altogether thrown away! and" the
triumphant and biting letter I intended for my uncle id
India; seettered'lorever to the winds! There was an inli
terra! during which I sat. I was told, quite caltdand unl

Fedlooking: then thef room_began to clear—thed
mothercame op to m 7then the junior pinniakerf

passing, shook my and and thelittle girt again look;
ed in my face. with a sweeter expression than ever, Ind
said nothing—and. after awhile, 1 found myself in Ohl
tittle. low paflour, with nobody butmy mother, and usii
ther of us able to speak.

I=

.Ir. het a knock came to the door. It staZits ai
it had been a peal of thunder; and before we had time
prepare oureelves. fur the intertiew, the junior pi
nisker and young comp moo were ushered into tl
parlour:

"Madam," he said, ••I Conte to 'tell you that-you.*
not more disappointed io the result of to-diy's exainin
tion than I am.; but' with the decision. I beg to tell yo
I had nothing to do."

"Sir." replied my mother. who liked the stately Ma
ner and antral language Of her visiter. "year kindne
is •err greet. and I hope this will be a lesson both
Charles and me not to hare eviggerated notions of o.

own soperiurity. I did not give )oong Swallow ere
fur the talents he possesses.,.

"Madam;_his principal tident. in 61,i-instance. eonsi
ih a vaelney which nt prevent exists in the rectory
Sni►e'ton. in flocks, to which my collearte. Mr. Pot
as senior pinmalter, has the Hen ofpresentalion."

•81 do not see the connection." paid my 'nether.
"Madam, I do." replied the gentleman. ."Posn Sw

lowis nephew To Mr* Potts. and the Reverend Mr. Bea
is aware or the relationship."
-. told yea he nes a horrid man." said the tittle
to me, whale eonaaaaa tion. infact. almoet entirely co
fisted of e sneeeiminn ettbitter •ailings against the in
maker and the examiner. ' - -

•

"Therefore. madmen." continued the !Leiter. "I b'
you not to give way to despair: your sen so evidently
served the prize. that I feel it a point of conecience tem
vent him from being • loser; and with your pennies,-
madam. I desire to be always considered his friend. a

that you willellow me to bear an the expenses of his c

lege education. My nemesis .Mitthew rybiss., amo
chant In the city, residing at Muswell If ill."

My mother was silent for a good while. during _w+'
the little girt took my hand and said, "Isn't thaLso el
lightfull I knew papa was pig to do something kind

"Is ho year I" I said is a whisper.
"Yea—as name is Emily -4 am his only chili

They say Is is ears to spoil ms ; batI don't thiakbe wi 1,ipapa
"What • yes say to this, proposition. Charles?"

my another. . i
"I at 4pcldodly so." I repLed. • "It is most ki
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invade. and! am very grateful; but at sti charity. and I can' IJima1 Jima --••1 did; a. if • .

forget any name is Ds Bohan." 1 oinwson) Thor with,hieettoiehjedust trio der, i ..•

1 "Dues Mat hinder you from going to colk./or said lOn which, after lemming 1,1 Ilitllai/ itettl.Alliril fur
Emily; ••Why don't you change itT" . time, they rushed out imo tlie iv u'da ,to Mature

I I let go the hand, which she had not withdrawn from eau.e of the commotion. Nes4l mention ot a.. th
;mine. "I' will rather enlist." 1 said, ••and go out ni at , rival of Iletigio. and Ilor.s? /rhino no:v got on

leommon soldier to India in the regiment of mynocte--or i surprising manner. The brmlleys q iat-retie.' and
(break stones on the road—or go on, the stage—or u rite al it up: the /a4.. Mike)SoMrtt:.#o t,ll 07.).., taiattialt'l
lbook—or. in fact, do anything nut for A gentleman, ! she other, being on Me while .iti devoted to the con
(rather than accept a strongersiaasiStauce.” I spoke pas . I her country Mot It,, um,. Is,{ io be the ciurd; re:- of
Isionatoly: it looked.like auger. • f but in the Cullf,C of her OM rts ..,.., chain the saiiMi1 "In the flint place," replied Mr. Pybus, ..1 common- ; !al"( 'HenCi`t• she h"",.11 Oil a i'••aiiin to the t.'

ced by begging to beconsidered a friend, and not a wan- f Pnlieinnli: and iu the tiliffdfn '''il.the 'Ord, A:.• ,t tirms.'
:

ger: secondly.' if you stand so much on your iudependenve, I doubtful whether the play was(to he tragedy or eias

.1 have a scheme by which you can repay me for ithe ex ; It "wi• l'°w" r̀.: di'""" -` 'II' If, fur, et tie try

pease which I 'propose to iucur; and thirdly, with tbeies. i of the "" .1 ""r e""}•'• '044 'l"teelto", or tiii"i
ceptiou ofyour proposal to break atones. I don't roe ho' t devotion..word a si•-fffroultht of the auccero of L•li
you will be able to eupport youreelf iu any of the ways ! Preti"" l'ibii. ottn:si.ft. l'io 8 clans. inlif the d •alh of

,Iyou meation. Books, I believe, du um pay; arid the las by the dagger of her brothi:r. •Whsr..tipon ty.
stn., I am told, is exploded— l' ' took vs:lle:vice na ',et; rie-r:;10,... si.i?./..),-: f,' ..r. al

i ••Anifthe'seheme ofrepayment?" I inquired. gephil • lecture of tfi.r. I.ii 'N. ii.rti h'lii .11,;) sfreagth left to

!down the attack. as I cous.dereJ it, on nic fiNraiy and , molare him.: if. is hen! the m.:,,,,1.. il Druid tf.eie tip
!dramatic abilities: , , rushed in to WAN it was a fale.e re,•ort. ail,:

“Siitipl,t , that iu the vacaliouti you, resido' with in; at it'" 3i'v l. "ti "t.::. l̀U.'Pr.-1""`' . C f.l•••valb'l
;.sluswell Ililt. and act as tutor to'iny daughter in mathe. !his tyranti:sal ;mete, in rii-t ,:0.. far ths Sax
;lunatics nail L itin " s i The 4,:gla, 1',,,,,ut .0....d.1,:in,r ~.,.. c,,tas ... ;,(-,.
'I "On, delightful:" cried Emily: •'but you mustn't be , I labored at lieightrniii.g and ..tie.tcliening...l

11very severc—sift you?" • • The Roman virtfos I- showed la Tr.iPliall al
"No, Mite VihuN, I well not be sesere. 14 1 iilVi.• uo 'Cf. ?, entreaties to ;rive the pier 3 happy eudji

lintetitionulacceptilig yogi...father's oil?r. I regret, air, 'ly ledievs she 'seeviii to li.vo ri, bi.iupin:on of
leatreinely, that it Ss impossible to %rad myreli of :Lour. '.llion when I ;ii.f.-Istsd in :1•1!'• ~;,.1 many peoplz ts. ;
.11iindsies, I inust .ietain my independeiiiie, at any sac. lloWever• we wear CV rMe tr v i; -,ipearl.- Eiiit3'.Iltifice." .

• • and alivass 1,...:-: iii '3 have tv.l'c
"An.l do you approve of this ansevcr, midam?" said

311r. Vybue to my motherI j "1 admire dm feeling that prompts the replled,
"though I wielt very much he hod takers another crew of

your offer."

cyrrs at di,. licirr
WdS p very II rryy ofc•Jrniro.ritron. and
and tow 'maid • 11.sva d hard .r to estald,;!) aicii
time. Erea nryliate. an Is at one tiolr 1r IK`i'
nly9elill 14,4 r.r!o perrforrni-r-, n•aa ueg!leter4, or
at rearo:, fiat, rv-rli. A tied .arrr %red

sa:d Mr. ilium. caul say that
don't *lwo is ofthe feeling myself; but it isa 41-appoint-
ment to Inc. I coxless; and I only beg 3uo to coosidsr.
that the otr.a is alwsys open. and 1 5h.,11 ha del:glued if'
too bring yoaraelt ea to accept of it at auy time."

••k'arewetl," said Emily, as they went awe); ••1 nish

3on wuukl learn' to forget that lodt dame is De
f most likely my tutor I wia be au ugly horid old tihsit
like Mr. $ cgwl. L wish, your name had been Susi:h."

nn,wer to cur atia.,tine,::,, (117 if' „:"r1
th,t0,c.„,, ,p.,. It :.„

Were, Lat it. Cslnta.:, a I'. egos 11r a tza

ofmoney, and my niothri• 1"s ag rx. i d. It saitld
about my ii•nirt at 1./ rotor ray
in t0e:114.z.. nor in (..Cr. ! dia•ml at al.!,
by n ilvit 4 a frt.
Irrl.iC 114 my f,;:iisikhad b“:::1

'c'ue c zu,iat.on. Ilai
1 cep-ition: I il,tertnitu;d to r.;uka . the misara.She looked rather angry as .lie spoke , and there wai o
tieil all the money he iiiril adr-dliacitl, nild;cu.sneering tons, in ter voice wlii'h laid net like. , But slat

less so pretty, sad, had such beautiful etre!. and It 3S-,stl .1.14"""re :: ,a ,90(n,.ut ;; Phti eat nr:C/..' 1
graceful in all her motions. and the father Wad so hence• to send '''`n 1 re;.): ".1"'" 4 ': "4, 1";":01, we:4- 11
elent an espreseiors,and was so when soil dignified iii 'be': of the 1-1and 1,:: I. r ,'"-'• ow-i (1-4
his m a, that'd felt angry with~nyaau fur hayiug which tho reviews nopau: •rl. If the Queen as's:

been so anemic'. However, 1 Wt.' was right; owl Court. I would -rend it;m the 'Lacs in whir.ll it
next day. when m -mother set down to arite a lung let:Is 'vier wan an iral.need; but not a is ord wen!d 1
ter to her heather. with the contendet„wh,ch site Jed nor him, or acknOwledee'our relationthip„ And It,
entrust me. I took :% long stalk among the chalk il.inut it on the flage era'. oats' the only ditlirulty'. '
near the town, wilt stalkacopy of I/amid in mi hand:'-ap I drama; I weir toed, -Cod grm: out of fashlon,

hail go se to -lateral. and there eras liorsen:all the ripeeebe's lathe first set by bean. 1 also b..•
gun a drama on dieenhject of Helicon and Ilursa 1 Our', tine. Be it laser. I Txr.leimail, to ea:
was teem yews-of age, according to the baptismal .nisav temple. since tie of I cu-s hare :be,: n 1rout

y 'register; lull grows, according to all sppearinier; and cm- deli'etl! 1 o /I`. offer( a ta- the manacer of rat

mantle handsome. according to my mother. 1 give unknown to fame, and on the suctrcss of •"14 a4n1 .,-

Idiot faith told! dies* authorities. acid was perfectly sat- 11°11,4.4 t,tist d:scrruiti:: and tiii-eill manager—-
isfied as to age. and height. and looks. T! is aas 'la lie ie—shat! rise toal,- weidili and retrataidon whir
farther see asses Mroar residence at radallecomb-Itegief land is 4.i'va3 4 reads to l':'''hil,4. 3,'•,,, her hcoof-c
io *A rite tiptilta tottivi to trio I ,sasn matt :WA -yr tba,l4",ns tonke d info aSo od.‘.n, wepapers fura; /

i*..“*.e.,er—.......4 see paseessed, and had the world before' crux., entertainment, and fixed on mho fi qui
lus whet* firs shame. l e my ereeiee, the (these• is very To this I was partly irot,!ed by 04 mist° ra
lituited.; There is but one spot on Ow surface of Euglish mica ofthe performers. The mummer
.art)/ which can sarisi3 theleinz:nga of an intirliagrut be- dike NlMit i")a,T), I:oildir.." sir,) tie ah:et
ing. and that .1,4 me-t be deteded.y- Itti o,i, 1,,,,,,,„E of eelehrutad Walicr I-r::.-I:dn-riil." , What

- .

' the i/ie,4 bell (6 f St. Paul's. To biira,singte min in the lure the pr id 1):::Vhdly must be. ot)iii pap a!,
: intrinen4 sum total which le formedItitliat. most supra- t'hinif rialli'i de hi Hose," lint I noth.rtz dokla
does ".p4poiation, is it.elfa graiificatirm to the ambition. talents were worth) of theilillifilrei Aid I wr
wh.it, 4,.s af,,y, or wets bitterly tin,,,, ia own lees„. ~ ,:kiont.ann.riopt.Ttiiiefr• au itderiew fli t' a p.
solitude.) Never mod of what "tube, a"4 fools, oudrun slim% itiz him 3 newbrag, di-. and inikin ot)ior
cal., and doper, the -cent aggregate. is compost il. A t on, tashieli nligf:o be ti-,-",) to the thc. ~,,if

' thoosanlsilly fellows—taken in thei r saprr to capecitivs he rei'll" I eitt ha_ tvoul 1 lid 1; yip,. Li i., • inr i,
i —shall mike you a most acute and judicious critic, if nevs-romn ..t the estah'shiiiedi do the fid;r id

ennuis' into the pitii of a theatre; and five or six hull. tt oNCL,Cori, 0: ii CV:i VIZ 1
tired ea ntry gentlemen, whim, tslk IS of buttocks, and:
their vidion convected tells, limits of their paik pailingstinterspeireed with a few dozen meddling lawyeni, and a

-lisrogif persostiptons eheesemongers and baginen.
is most fastidemiseand tasteful audience in lilt
kiss th e innumerebla coogregsCon or Cockneys.

haters, and /railway directors. and -stock-brokers;
'.We-rtgers. ofall orders Mid degrees. make out,
thew, -a powe'r,whisse lightest pulse is felt at dist:av of th. glebe. And to London I was deterissimi

Mfrom the seething* of that cauldron rime pro- ;eads mere intelligible 'to me than the irrned

rfis that gave etc,fidcnce to. %fortieth. T•Be steady. '
dd resolnte." they ataid to me. ”Bestir yourself ,kman, :and Jife throws open all her paths before

mists your tragedy," they added, in a more cen-
t voice. "and get orthedothsr fear acts of 'llittii-
It

.

lake } oarchoice whether: son will be Garrick pr,
mare.'r So we took a 1111.1.1; of three rooms in, a
diet street in the outskirts of the town, which tho
!new building had fortunate/3 passed by unsubinvir;Id 1 now felt that the serious. business 'of my ex-
was began.

Stick to it.
The very dc:trine or ail others. ' 11.

ever knew a Mona; to'enrul himself and -r this
and come out of the hyle cud or tho ht,rn?.,
we'll be bound. 114 yetiut p lc, acted up too u!IJude, purpo.,e, heart, and soul, wouia- anyWive water aud

Wore on

wake ti
worW. •

Mail acts;
end Ihi
among
extrenti

t•Stirit to a." it's the very ii.rttrry.or *.nrCet'a
tome. All Istetory, all except experience; Ole tri
mind, art literature,, evi.fy- great and ro'd, wo I
direct auil- appropilato illu-irratlon. ye ut u wdo. gam, make. sive. aeltie.ve in %shelc
pertinent of lire, trade, politica l; rehg...m; philan
or lore, must make it his first 4nd last otijectaof si—cite Alpha and Omega of his aspiration Anti aeTell us, young man, who ever did a thing
note, that did not • stick to it." Leek sr-uj
among your acqu.sintancee, and 'Who is, and
not "soutrairop" In him who is deservedly-.and !labored. ou will find the intin who. ,3 ears
the "'grenade, determination, energy, and light t
conquering row:anion sa;tl. ••I'.l lo tind
and has stuck to it ever sltirs.

UZZ
=1
pliauto,
bold. • '

ir as bta
too.

I fidential
1 iet. mu.
Shako.

t awe q
tide of
gied.

1 i.«a

I Did 't I work at the immortal Dane? The little maid
We had. brought with ns from Puddlecomb•Regisi
lave thought I had gone toad, or that the house

toted, far she often caur in nu we. with my e.tes
vacancy, and holding irlysterious conversations
host. Tbe attitudes I found it 'very difficult to

There wins no mirror in our lodging larger than
nue, limiever, by placing my looking-glossal)

and, and toy mother's on the lowest step of the
could get gesticulate au the passage with *4,111
tote luwier extremities; and so by elevatiug the

on a chair and the window sill. I could command
ier portion, with the exception of the head; but

uld study whourvor.l chose, and eiess save time
g two things at once; for by putting ;he glass pa
wiz table, I could assume the startled-mad pun-
ks of Winslet, While I was composing my tragedy
gist and II arsa. For some maul Mt I couldn't get

, tl.O first scene. There was a venerable priest oh
l‘ oust who tiepin the play, by informing Ins .ut.or-

Iwhet were the motives of the agzreNs.on ou !Sin

Whatkiwis .otade great laivt;irs, etalcsinen. diri
fists? What'llas made a a Cheatc, Bri
a Kosseatht &niply, and sclrly.'ned t;til:,;,by
►omethmg real and vital, and to stk ., At
wish. or ex'pect, or mean to ti or be any thing.
got to.do likewise. Then choa•e, ant "tt:ck
Armed with iti principle and iaspirittl.--
undreamed•of: heiglipi-7inting it yoi
thought of di.plhe —Var. Rep.:tr.

ygtl mi

tuzy vial

t g,
.

...
......._

Furs —lf a tallatv candle be placed it

*bat at a dour, it wi ll go throni;lt tiithu t i

injitry; and if a musket bait be fitrd it vi or,
bound and be Ilsttenett as 11 tir,•.liegai,kt any h

iiistance. A nitisket ball riy ha Yire ./gainel. a
glass: and if the glass be rulierat ,sl ly;:ta, thita
not even vibrn:e. corsa. if sunk i 3 r,,.1 mitt,
will not rise on account of the pressure of eratriir
Arctic ri•gionit, when the thorn) not to is hitiusi.

e,lll C0111701./0 Wuro 1.1,111) It role dis:Atir

Mitotic It wee not very eitil ..o find put any
.

.21OU fur the descent, bat the eg, d di,iito meow .

et it be uuJerstuod, et all events, by the gentleman i
,in he ciUive)ed the infortnattoa, that Hengist and iutiltricitirn to each other, terra both its love n!itli
tenons young lady whom they had seen in out of,
timidly viva* to the tribes on the shores of Kent.— iether than this I found it impossible to .go. The'
'mild talk on forever; in spite of all I could do to
in.; but nut step would he move. I could delis@

tans of getting him off the scene, or even of iiier.
1g him; mid the attendant Druid could give me no I
so there these two intolerable twaddlere stood' on

my piper for three whole mouths, neither able to make
an es t hiniself, nor to admitstint remainder Of the. driv
Nosh" „pertens Isuspect this is the great difficulty of
dram•tio composition—to make your chattering pimple
leave ff chattering. sad teach them to push along acid
keep oviwg. And yet the poetry was so fiat. the !m-

-ilsi simple. sad the dialog.c altogether so siatiorataod
Well ostaihed, that I couldn'tmiss out • lino of it. "Ai
last. it the eery middle of • description of moonlight ap•
en • sits. I made the attendant cry. **Hear diddt Ihea

1 the traps's= of this. ear feel a great stroke of
.A1

son as,ert. that he lieitrtl ever} a ord of a vat-
datar.-e of v.vu mi:es on a v.r) day, atilt
Unctneer

TIN!' TO STOP. -:-npei.kin; of cowling. rota
1:;tle toolot that occorrr.l to oar c.ty •o:aim..." A rlo.a•fisted_Oftl codger hail a Lie!
whoie nilelling c!,arme.attractrtltite apttitio.
mcc 70.1 ,g man. Atter some 1:ble tiara,

renamed to open a.caurt-h:tt;— r the firs'
appearance in the parlor. the old in: :trier
chai.r nt.t.intne o'clock. aro-o an! pt.! ilk a
on the bra, said. as he iert 11,,, ,m: "T.
wheat that /az bumIs out i: is t".s.c :o tr:Gp."

" TT A rustic y6ut'i and a country girl siit .

ifothet at the supper table ofa huski g party.
smitten with the charms of the he tail mai
tedhie passion to sly looks. and n w and t

Katy's too. with his foot 'under the table
either fearful of the purity of liar stockings, o .

to make the youth express what he.appeare .

to feel while in Gliwice, when she cried oat,
ifyou love< mf, tell me so. but don't dirty In,

nEr "OW is no cowries let," as th 4 tc I

ib44. got tato a clover field. , ' .
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